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I. I}TIRODUCTION
*f*

Ner-ttrophils undergo a cyanide insensitive increase in oxygen

coosumption during stimulatio'n. This is due to p_he activa-

tion of a membrane-bound NADPH.oxidase catalyzing the one

electron reduction of oxygen forming superortde

[2oZ+NADPH +2o, +NADP**r*r.''2.., An electron t:"ì::: chain

comprising a flavoproceinJ and b-iype cytochrome*'- have

been proposed to be responsible for thd electron flow to

oxygen. Ubiquinone-50 has been suggeste&'to be responsible

for carrying electrons betweea- component§ of the electron
6transport chain". The activity also seems Eo require phos-

1
oholipidr. The instability of the NADPI{ oxidase 

lt; 1"""
a major probleu during the purif ication procedure"""' tle

have previously reported a method for the extraction with

deox,vcholate and.partial purification of a very active

NADPH oxidase froe. membranes of guinea pig neutropt'itsl0'

In the present pa§àr a further iuprovement to the reported

purificati.oo procedure is reported and also an atte§pt wa§

made at identifyifig the comPonents of the NADPH oxidase by

,oàirr* dodecylsulphare (SDS) polyacrylarnide 8e1j1ec trophoresis -

t.
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I"'ATERIALS AN} METI{ODS

Reagents' assays, eel1 PreParalion and aeÈivationt PrePara-

tioa of subcell-ular particles and solubilisation of NADPIT

oxidase activity and gel filtration on Ultrogel AcA22 were

essentially the sasle as previously describedlO' Pooled

fractions from the Ultrogel AcÈ22 containing NADPI{ oxidase

and cytochrome b were concentrated and layered on top of a

lioear density gradient (252 to 352 glycerol (rrv) in l0mM

phosphate buffer, PH 8.0 containi-ng lmM EDTA' The gradienÈ

was centrifuged for 14 hr at 131,0009' One ul- fractions

were collected by Puncturing the bottom of che tube' The

" portion of the gradient containing the bulk of the NADPI1

oxidase'-acaivity pnd cytochroue b was pooled and concentra-

ted by centrifugaiiott at 100,000g.

Protàin samples uere subjected to SDS-polyaerylamide

ge1 eleetrophoresis using slab gels (8x8cm) consisting of

a linearly increasing polyaciylaraide concentration (4 to

302) purchased frgm Pharrnacia Fine Chemieals (Uppsa1a,

Sweden). The running buf fer was- 40mi'{ Tris-HCl , pH-8'0 con-

taining 20ml! sodium acetate' 2m1"1 EDTA and lZ SDS' Samples

were incubated with lZ sDS for 4-5 hr at room tem;erature'

Eleetrop-horesis was conducted at a constant voltage of l5G

volts for 2 hr. Gels were stained according to Fairba:rks

"t .1i I ..rd s"..,ned with an Ultrascari Laser DensiEometer

2202 (LKB, Srsrnms, Sweden) .

3. RESI'LTS

The complex eluted froro Uttrogel AcA22 chromaEography was

previously showc to contain both NADPI1 oxidase activity

and cyEoehrome b. When sedimented through a linear g1"ycerol

density gradient the NAD?I{ oxidase activi-ty togecher with
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cytochrorne b moved to the centre of the gradient and re-
presenced about 502 -f rhe initial amount loaded, whilst
502 sedimented Èo the bottosr of the tube. A 1ow density
protein peak r"rithout NA-DPH oxidase a,rtivi-ay and cytochrome

b r"ras also obtained. The specifie a,rtivity of the raost

active pooled glycerol gradient fractions increased 3.5 fold
with respect Lo that ol the solubilised particles. However,

if the specific activiEy of the glycerol gra<iient fracrions
i.s corrected for the decay observed during the experimental
procedure a purification of 5.0 instead of 3.5 is obrained.
The purification ratio obtained for cytochrone b is 5.7.
This is sirsilar to that obtained for NAIPH oxidase acr.ivitli-
In a further atteropt to purify the oxidase activity the
enzyme preparations obtained from glycerol gradient was

treateC with dissociating agents such as 8M urea, lZ Lubrol,
lZ Trition X-100 and lll KCl. All rhese procedures, however,

resulted_ in complete loss of activiiy. Trearment with 0.4M

NaCl resulted in only 20-302 loss of ac_riviry, During ihe
course of the purification procedure, protein samples were

analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide' ge1 elecrrcptcresis. A pro-
gressive decrease of the number of polypeptide bands in the

sample was obtained during the various purificat ion 'si..". 'r "-'
The j-ntensity of most of the bands does not increase in
the various purification fractions whilst a band wirh a

rnolecular weight of around 32,000 daltons (Fig. I) shovs a

progressive enrichmenl. A comparison between [he enrich-
meot of the band and that of IIADPH oxidase specific acrivirv
and cytochrome b specific content in the corresponding
fractions .shov;ed that its enrichnnenl strictly paralleie,l
that of NADPH oxi.dase and cytochrome b.
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FIGUR§ I SDS-polyacrYlamide gel

protein (25ug) obtained following
0,4M NaCl (a) and (b) standards

electrophore.sis lof

treatment with ,
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4, DISCUSSION

An improved procedure is de§cribed for the purification of

NADPH oxidase activity from phorbol myristate acetate
I

activated guinea pig neutrophits. The procedure consists

of gel filtration ehromatogr.$hy on Ultrogel AcA22 of de*

oxyeholate-extracted subcelLular particles, followed by
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isopycric glycerol density gradient centrifugation and

treatment wi.th 0.4M NaC1. ?he final preparation is a high
nolecular weight complex containing the original phospho-

lipid content of ce11 membrane and has a 5.0 fold increase
in the specific NADPH oxidase aetivity. This procedure is
the first report on the purification of solubilized NADPH

oxidase activity from neutrophils, since previous attenpts
have been hampered by extremely rapid loss in enzymatic
acriviry folloving derergenr so1ubi1izatio.,3,8,9. The

detergenrs are probably causing the loss of phospholipids
which apDear to be essencial for activity of rnany membrane-

1) -t

bound enzynes'i=-aed also of llADpH oxidase'. In our condi-
tions the enzyme activity was found to be more stable since
lhe detergent was removed during ge1 filtration rdsulting
-in the preservation of rhe phospholipid contelt. The i_n-

crease of NADPH oxidase specifie activity in the various
purification steps was found to gceompany a parallel in-
crease in the specific content of cytochrome b. It is wcrth
poinfing out that this el,tochrome has characteristics
similar to those reported for cytochrome b of hu*u., neutro-

11phils'". It has an Emr.O of -245mV, binds CO to about 302

and its=reduced forn is r.eoxidized by .irl4.
The analysis of SDS-polyacryl"amide ge1 electrophore-

sis of various fractions obrained during the purification
procedure shows thal only one protein band with apparen!
oolecular weighr of 32,000 r^/as greatly enriched in the
purified enzyme preparation, thus suggesting that this band

is a component of the oxidase system. This conclusion is
also supported by the fact that this band. was found ro be

absent in the low density prorein peak of the glycerol
gradient which is devoid of NADpH oxi,dase acrivity.

it
't

/
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The componeat(s) of the NADpH o:.idase corresponding
to this enriched band remain(s) to be identified. At first
sight, this band seems to be cytochro*e b_245, because its
percent increase relative to total protein parallels the
purification ratio of the cytochrome. Hovever, since the
earichment of the 32,000 daltons band parallels also the
purification ratio of the NADPH oxidase acti-vity, the iden-
cification of the band only with cytochroue b requires the
assumption that this hemoprotein be, as a matter of fact,
the oxidase itself. On the other hand, other components,
such as a flavoprotein, have been proposed as participants
in thè t,ransfer- of electrons from NADPH ao o*9"116,9,14,15.
If this is the case, the enriched band could correspond to
both flavoprotein and cytochrome b, with a nolecular weight
so similar that they cannot be separated by the electro-
phoretic system used in the present study. purther in-
vestigations are. in progress in our laboratory to verify'
these two alternative hypòtheses.

The SDS polyaerylanide ge1 electrophoresis, even of
the raost purified active comp-1ex, showed also the presence
of othèr light prorein staining bands. The fact that none

of these bands is enriched during the various purifiration
steps, but-on the contrary progressivety decrease suggests
that they are contaminants still linked to rhe phosphoLipid
protein cooplexes aad not components of the NADpH oxidase
sys teIIt.
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